LaEvita

Regain your femininity
The laser treatment of
genito-urinary syndrome
of the menopause
biolitec® has the complete solution to the main disorders
affecting the female reproductive system.

Why LaEvita?
LaEvita is the new virtually pain-free solution to the treatment of vaginal
atrophy and mild stress urinary incontinence. Unlike other CO2-lasers, this
is a NON-ablative and NON-destructive tissue technique that is virtually
painless and well tolerated by patients.

How does it work?
Thanks to the special applicator, the LEONARDO® Dual laser emits a gentle,
painless light that stimulates collagen production and restores vaginal elasticity
and hydration, and improves vascularization of the vaginal mucosa.
Each session lasts about 10 minutes and is performed without anesthesia.
The treatment includes 3 sessions at 4-week intervals. In more severe cases,
1 additional session may be necessary. The procedure is performed on an
outpatient basis, is virtually painless for the woman, and does not require
hospitalization.

www.biolitec.com

What is required?
The technique requires the use of the LEONARDO® Dual laser, the use of special
reusable LaEvita handpieces and dedicated kits for the treatment of vaginal
atrophy or urinary incontinence
Advantages
It significantly reduces vaginal dryness
and pain without side effects
It helps maintain a fulfilling intimate life
Fully outpatient procedure
No anesthesia required

No side effects
Effective
Almost no pain
No downtime

LaEvita Handpieces*
REF

Product

Outer ø [mm]

Inner ø [mm]

Length ø [mm]

400500400

LaEvita Small

24

2,20

100

400500410

LaEvita Medium

24

2,20

135

400500420

LaEvita Large

28

2,20

135

400500430

LaEvita Handpieces Set - (LaEvita small, medium, large)
*The Vaginal Handpiece is a reusable for use in gynecological vaginal treatments.

LEONARDO® DUAL 45
The complete solution
for gynecology and more

Kits
REF

Product

Components

Quantity

503200610

Vaginal Atrophy LaEvita Kit, IC

Coupling Fiber, IC

1

Side Fiber Tip

10

Coupling Fiber, IC

1

Radial Fiber Tip

10

Side Fiber Tip

10

503200620

Urinary Incontinence LaEvita Kit, IC
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